
 
 
Accounting for your Award 
 
 
All UnLtd Award Winners must account for the cash they receive as part of their Award package. To 
help you to manage this, we have put together the following guidelines. 
 
 
The basics 
 

• When we approve your Award, we also approve your budget. You will be given a copy of the 
budget – if you need to make changes to the budget you must ask your Award Manager first. 

• We do understand that things change and don’t always turn out the way you may originally 
intend so if you experience any problems, talk to us. 

• Use the Financial Recording Form as you go along. Record every expense no matter how 
small. You can group smaller items together (e.g. refreshments). 

• If all or part of your Award is for living expenses, we do not usually need you to itemise your 
personal expenses. 

• Keep all your invoices/receipts together and number them in conjunction with the Financial 
Recording Form so it’s easy for someone else to understand. 

• Your Award Manager or Award Support Coordinator will need to see your Financial 
Recording Form along with proof of purchase for a minimum of 80% spend before further 
Award payments will be released to you. 

• Towards the end of your Award, you will be asked to submit a final Financial Recording Form 
along with any proof of purchases we have not yet seen. 

• Remember that financial accountability forms part of the Terms & Conditions of your Award. 
In some situations, we may seek to withdraw an Award and recover cash, but we don’t ever 
want to have to do this! 

 
 
Using the Financial Recording Form 
 

• If you enter your Award amount into the form, it will show you how much you have spent 
and how much you have remaining. 

• Number your receipts according to the numbers on the spreadsheet, this makes checking 
your Award spend much easier for us. 

• Every time you make a purchase, enter it on to the spreadsheet. Don’t save them up to 
submit at the last minute! 

• Mileage can be claimed at 45p per mile. 

• Match the goods or services you are buying to the original budget we agreed. 

• If you need our help with filling in the form please ask and we will be happy to assist. 
 
 
What is proof of purchase? 
 
We need to see evidence that you have paid for goods or services. An invoice is issued prior to an 
item or service being paid for and therefore is not proof that you purchased it. Once you have paid 
for something you should be issued with a receipt; which is proof of purchase. In the absence of a 
receipt, we may accept proof via a bank statement. 
  



 
Submitting my documents 
 
There are several ways you can submit your Financial Recording Form and proof of purchase. You 
must make sure they are clearly numbered. Make sure you submit them with enough time for your 
Award Manager to check through them if you are waiting for your next Award payment (the cut off 
is the 13th monthly). 
 

• Via the Award Portal: log in and go to My Documents Section to upload the relevant 
documents from your computer. Let your Award Manager know you have submitted them. 

• Via email: send them directly to your Award Manager or Award Support Coordinator. 

• Via post: if you cannot upload or email your documents you can send them in the post, we 
would suggest using a recorded delivery service. 

• At a meeting: If you meet with your Award Manager, you can bring your documents along. 
Your Award Manager will need sight of all proof of purchase, and will keep copies. 

 
 
What happens at the end of my Award? 
 
The Award Support Coordinator or your Award Manager will be in touch to ask that you submit a 
final Financial Recording Form and any remaining proof of purchase. Once they have been checked 
against your original agreed budget (taking into consideration any approved changes) your Award 
will be closed. 
 
 


